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WILL TRY TO BUILD ROAD CUP, COOKIES, CHARTER
CONSIDERED BY LEGION WILL OPEN MYUNDER NEW PLAN DEMTS GAIN HEAVILYBOYLE PERSONALLY

TO INVESTIGATE if BIDS ON ROADREGISTRATIONSIN NEW VOTER

Provisions for a cup for the winner of
a tennis tournament to be held next
month in Carson, the engraving of a
charter and the payment of expressage
on shipments of cookies by Carson wo-

men to Letterman hospital at the San
Francisco Presidio were made at a
meeting of Cop!tol Tost of the Ameri-

can Legion in the Heroes' Memorial
building last night. A watermelon feed

PROJECTS

The board of county comm'ssircrs
of Douglas county at their regular met-

ing Saturday entered into a preliminary
agreement with the state highway de-

partment for placing by force account,
an asphalt carpet coat on the portion
of graveled highway leading north from
Minden for a distance of 3.45 miles,
the section known as section 3. The

p!ans and spec'fications are ready to
be presented to the governor for his

approval and signature. The plans will

STRIKE
Reports coming daily through the J who did not give any party affiliations

press indicate Democratic majorities in Since the opening of registration many
both the number of new registrations j have changed from Republicans to
a-i- d the number of transfers of party i Democrats and with the new registra- -

!u-a- s eniovpd aftpr the mpetins?Gov. Emmet Boyle will leave Reno
tonight for Las Vegas to make a per-
sonal investigation of reports of vio-

lence at Las Vegas in the railroad shop

tions and changes showing about 3 toj Qn thc proposal to prcscnt a cup ;n
1 m favor of the Democrats. Williamjthe tennis matches Karge. Dr.

Further indications of dissatisfaction j Circe and Dave Gimble were ap.
with the Ilardsing administration is !.,, :,. p:j, a:

afiiliation.
Elko county last election gae Dclle

D. Boyd, highest presidential elector on

the Republican t'eket, l.V9 as against

then be sent to Washington, D C, for
final annroval bv t!--e government. If

en by the registration at Sparks. Tj jlions under .hich thc cup m fce giyen1929 for W illiam Forman, who received
the highest vote of the Democratic
presidential electors, thus showing a

Republican majority of 340 over the
Democrats.

This election shows a great change

Democrats mc epmm- -
Karvev Dale Pruetti and Joe

cans by better than 6 to 1 up till e

comm:tteas a on
day. New registrations and changes ; -- Rravin o the charter
showing a Democratic strength of 199

j pavne tf)day rccdved wod from
F.urbons to 31 followers of the G.O.P. Commander Harold Bellinger of

men's strike. Although the governor has the program is accepted the state high-n- ot

been at his office here for the past 'way Can proceed to have the work corn-tw- o

days it was announced that he will pleted without the formality of letting
make the trip. I contracts.

He will go by the way of Salt Lake I This is an experimental proposition
City and will stop off at that place toltfcat Js heir.g tr ed out by the state, lor

confer with Vice-Preside- nt E. E. Cal-jth- e reason that the equipment for road
in of the Union Pacific who has 1een , building is owned by the state, and the

wiring to the executive office here that cost will necessarily be much less than

The highway from Reno to Lawton
Springs will not be paved this year, as
had been intended, but instead bids will
be opened by the state highway depart-
ment here on August 23 for grading
and gravelling the 3.70 miles of road.

At the same time bids will be opened
for grading and gravelling from Grimes
Ranch to Salt Wells in Churchill coun-

ty, Battle Mountain to the west cour.ty-lin- e

in Lander county and Rose Well
to Canon in Nye county, grading 3.76
miles on the road from Reno to Purdy
and asphaltic macadamizing 15.57 miles
from Reno to Purdy. The grading on
the nast-nam- cd project is now being
done.

Projects to be advertised in the near
future include:

Through city of Yerington, 1.43 miles,
18-fo- ot concrete; Wadsworth to Hazen,
16.65 miles, 15-fo- ot gravel; through city

Keports irom various sections oi uicamong the voters ot r.lko county, i lie Yerington that he will be expected to
state show strong Democratic leanings, attend the national convention at Newtotal registrations showing party

up to the last few days are inuicaung a iuuSu im.c ..ru v.c ni(.-n- s -- . (v(,.,:Vp rnmrnotmnn fmn,
of1594 Democrats, 1279 Republicans ar.d Republican aspirants in the battle

j Nevada, s'.nce Col. J. G. Scrugham re
464 Non-Partisa- n, Socialists, and voters ballots In November.

linquished that post a few weeks ago.

BISHOP A. W. LEONARDFOREST FIRE RAGES
NORTH OF WOODFORDS

conditions are worse in the southern
Nevada railroad town than have been

explained to the governor. A request
that the rarilrnVd official accompany
him to Las Vegas will be made by
P.oyle.

Inspector Renear reported last eve-

ning that Las Vegas was quiet and that
United States Marshal J. H. Fulmer
had arrived and had conferred with the

importing a road building omfit from
elsewhere.

It is to be her-- that the governor will

sign the agreement, ? lso that the officials
at Washington will look upon the
proposition favorably, 'as in this way
the good roads program that the sUi:
has begun, will materialize without the
red tape of contract letting. Gardncr-vill- e

Record-Courie- r.

COMING TO NEVADA ARREST TWO AT VIRGINIA
FOR HAVING LIQUOR

Bishop A. W. Leonard of San Fran- -A forest fire has been raging over thc
Federal prohibition officers at Vir- -ridge back of Woodfords for the past'eisco, will pay an official visit to the

Methodist church in Reno on August 20 g'm'a City yesterday afternoon arrestedthree days, which has called out all
and will be in the city for two days, j a ' inr.n named Colozio and another
This word was received by Rev. Ralph, known as "C paretic Slim" for manu- -

RETURNS TO HOME
AFTER VISIT HERE M ller. who announced that Bishop facturms and having ;n their possession

strike leaders, the railroad representa-
tives, county officials, and others. He
ttlfled thnt the J'.slrict was mopping up
after a severe lain lasting five hours
vhich visited the section the previous

ay.

of Sparks, 1.58 miles, 18-fo- ot concrete
or asphalt; through city of Fallon, 124
miles, 18-fo- ot concrete; south county-lin- e

to Winnemucca, 13 20 miles, 15-fo- ot

gravel.
Projects on which plans are complete

are thc following:
West county-lin- e to Vivian, Elko

county, 8.34 miles, grading; west
county-lin- e to White House, Eureka
county, 6 miles, grading and gravel

"liquor" for sale. Colozio was released
under $1000 bail and "Slim" on his own
recognizance.

Doubling back Oil their tracks, pro-
hibition agents during the past three

Leonard would fill the pulpit in his
church on the morning of his arrival.
Plans are to be made for entertaining
him during his stay and it" is prob-
able that two social functions will be

given in his honor. Gazette.

available fire fighters, says the Gard-nervil- le

Record-Courie- r.

At first the fire was supposed to have
been out of the jurisdiction of the
forest office, and in that way the fire
had gained considerable heativvay before
rangers could get to thc scene.

Tuesday a call was sent to Gardner-v'll- e

for fifty men to assist in controll-

ing the flames. That number respond-
ed to the call and an extra fifty were
called to give assistance.

A high wind is fanning thc flames

days searched four western NevadaWILL PRODUCE TOOTH
POWDER IN SO. NEVADA

G. A. Ballard, present district attor-

ney of Storey county and candidate for
the non-partis- an office of district judge,
returned to his Virginia C'ty home
last evening after spending the day in
this city.

Mr. Ballard has served three succes-
sive terms in his present office, run-

ning each time as a Republican. He
was born on the Comstock in 1S79 and

towns, arrested c'x persons and secured
sufficient evidence, they believe, tojsurfacc" Eureka to Hayranch, EurekaTHE WEATHER

county, 12.2 miles, grading and gravelprosecute them on prohibition charges.
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Ncvada's latest bid for fame is a
tooth powder mine, about thirty miles
from Tonopah, and which is attracting
more than local interest, as evidenced

CARSON PEOPLE ENJOY
DINNER AT MINDEN

and making the fighting very difficult
at the present time. The timber is

heavy in the section where the fire is

C. F. Marvin, Chief

Reno, Nev., August 11, 1922.

For Nevada Fair tonight and Sat- -

surface; three miles north of Carters to
Holbrook, Douglas county, 4 miles,
grading and 25 '7c surfacing; through
city of Yerington, Lyon county, 1.5

miles. 18-fo- ot concrete surface; city of
Elko, Elko count, 0.79 miles, gravel
surface; city of Carson, Ormsby county,
0.50 miles, 18-fo- ot concrete surface;
Apex Summit to 2 mites northeast of

At an enjoyable dinner at the Mindenburning, which mak baCk-tiriU- g 31- - iirt n; wi?-T-rif- r trnintf rvtrom r.r1 li
Inn last evening Frank Murphy wasmost impossible. ' portion. host to a score of Carson people. The

Observations taken today at 8 a.m..

has resided there practically all his
life. He has thought and fought his
way to the top.

He is able, energetic, conscientious
and ambitious, and promises, if elected
to thc responsible position to which he

aspires, to give h:s entire time and
attention to the duties of the office,
and t deal expeditiously with all mat-

ters submitted to him.

control by today, unless the
changes and causes the fire to

w ind J 57 meridian time. First figures, low-prea- d

i L.st temperature last night; second.

trip was made on the Virginia &
Truckee track auto and the part--

, made
up largely of members of the railroad

by the following telegram received by
E. N. Richardson, advertising man for
Nature Products Company:

"Bristol, N.H., Aug. 5, 1922.

"E. NT. Richardson, Tonopah, Nev.
"Just heard story of tooth powder

mine. Great stuff and want you to
rush immediately full details and pho-

tograph of mountain mine.
"ENGLAND."

Mr. England's full name is George

j highest yesterday; third, rain and melt- -in another direction.
Thre years ago this month a forest

Apex Summit, Clark county, 2miles,
18-fo- ot gravel surface; through city of
Sparks, Washoe county, 1.59 miles, 18-to- ot

concrete or bituminous surface.

ed snow nast twentv-fou- r hours.
office force and their wives, spent an
enjoyable evening.fire south of Wodtords burned off mauyi Am;)unts pf precipitation of less than

acres of timber and threatened the 001 inch are not pubiished hereoa WOODCRAFT OFFICIALnotei at uiai piace. (ASPEAKER SEES FEDERAL WILL VISIT CARSON DUNCAN CLARK ILLIt is not known how the fire star'ed, !

TTrecno 66CONTROL OF RAILROADS but presumably from some careless i ,,,.io es.
j 1,V. " - . ' it J VfV

camper in leaving without knowing rodcna ttfPrediction that the government would
Duncan Clark, well-know- n Carson

resident, was seriously ill at his home
on South Carson street last night.

that the camp fire had been extinguished v.-- . a.,,,., rf.take control of the railroads if an agree-
ment was not reached when the repre

Miss Minnie Hiner, grand guardian
neighbor of the order of Woodcraft,
with headquarters in Portland, Ore.,
is expected to arrive in this city on

September 7, at which time she will
pay an official visit to Sierra Circle.

New York 64

Allan England, a name that is becom-

ing familiar to readers of magazine
stories. His stories appear regularly
in the Red Book, Blue Book, Every-
body's, Saturday Evening Post and
many others. t

While Nature Products Company, a
Tonopah organization, is the first at-

tempt to commercialize this powder, old
prospectors of thc desert have for many
years known of its cleansing and heal-

ing powers and used it in its raw state.

MOTORIST FINED
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Santa Cruz blackberries received dailysentatives of the striking shop crafts
meet in conference tomorrow, was made

96
84
86
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70

100
33
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at Kelly & Lindsey's. Advt.
by H, A. Jones, general chairman of the
Boilermakers' Union and president of CONSIDER RATEST. B. Kelly, who said he is a member

Portland 58

Phoenix 60
Reno 51

Sacramento 60
Salt Lake City 64
San Francisco 56

Tonopah 0
Winnemncca 46

the system federation, who addressed Grand Theaterof the Southern California Automobile '
an audience Wednesday night at Sparks
that packed Robinson hall to capacity,About two years ago J. M. Fenwich

G. W. Luce, traffic manager, and J.
M. Fulton, passenger and freight agent,
of the Southern Pacific Company, ar-

rived this morning for a consultation

Association, was fined $10 in the muni-

cipal court by Judge King today after
he had been arrested by Officer J. J.

he Reno Journal reports.
Jones went thoroughly into the pres

began experimenting with this powder
as a base material for soap and it Hours of sunrise and sunset for Au

5 :08 a.m. sunset,was only by accident that he dis with Chairman J. F. Shaughnessy ofQuill for turning his automobile in the Rust 12 Sunrise,
m'ddle of a block. (7:00 p.m.

ent strike situation, outl ned the his-

tory of shop crafts from their infanevcovered its superior merits as a den- - the public service commission regarding
freight rate structures in Nevada.and discussed the attitude of the labortrifice, and recently he interested Geo.

board and the railroads at the presentA. Foster and E. N. Richardson and
time.

ALL THIS WEEK
August 7 to 13

The Metropolitan Players. No pic-

tures. Change of program each night.
Ladies Free on opening night Popular
prices.

MONDAY
David Powell in "Dangerous Lies."

The story of a modern marriage that
tezan with one false step. One little

EVIDENCE BROUGHT

LADY HOBOES ON TRAINS

the Nature Product Company is the Te
suit.

The name selected for this new Ne
vada product is "Superdent."

"Nearly every mail," said Mr. Fen

Deputies Fulton and Plummer of the
ARE SHOWING INCREASE . United States marshal's office arrived

4.

New Low Prices on

FEDERAL
TIRES

in Carson yesterday with a quantity of
moonshiner's paraphernalia which willwich, "bring inquiries about Superdent
be used as exhibits in coming trials in

Although no noticeable increase has
been observed in thc number of men
hoboes beating their way on trains
through Winnemucca. the number of

A Terra Haute; druggist, warns the
agency for Indiana, and a Pittsburgh

-- -!

ithe federal court for Volstead law vio- -

selling organization has made us an at

unspoken lie that grew and grew. A

Paramount picture.
Harold Lloyd in "Look Pleasant

Please." Screen Snapshots and Pathe
News. One show: 8t00 p.m. lCc and
30c.

nations.! ' i : .i !'

iciui ik-i- s sixuis io increasing, lie - - - - . .' ' ; - I .- - - - Al Il... .J - M K!rti-rtl- lir ..tractive offer to introduce it in Ohio
ami Pennsylvania. I predict the demand '40 AND 8" MEETINGSilver State Says. About a week ago vcr ueiurt' Iiave U1C iaiiuuiu uuu xaiiuiian j -

two women beating their way oniKnown Cord and Fabric Tires been offered atM;
sucn Attractive rncestreignts returned tnrougli W mnemucca '

on their way east from San Francisco,!

for this wonderful gift of nature will
amaze the commercial world once its
superior merits become generally
known." Tonopah Times.

TUESDAY AND ' WEDNESDAY
August 15 and 16

Alice Brady in "Hush Money." A

A regular meeting of "40 and 8" will
be held in the Legion quarters in the
Memorial building at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

;iey having made acquaintances there on
. .... . ... . . i"

Defender CI. Fabric $8.95
Traffik C. Fabric 10.95

Rugged C. Fabric EJV" 13.95
Ann trips, ana recently tnree more tense modern drama, superbly produced.

A Realart picture.See Fredsham for Marble and Gran-
ite Monuments. Thone 436. Advt. bound freight to secure eats, returning Sennett comedy; Burton HolmesSee Fredsham for Marble and Gran-

ite Monuments. Phone 436. Advt
Rugged S. W. Fabric Oversize

a r ..

Defender CI. Cord...
21.50
13.95
1595

Travels. One show each night. 10c
to trie tracks soon atterward, and pre-
sumably resumed their eastward jour- -See Fradsham for Wail Papers and

lanius Oil Cloths. Phone436. Advt Blue Pennant CI. Cord Oversizeneyings.

SOxS'i

30x312
30x3y2
32x4

30x3i2
30x3i2
31x4
32x4
33x4
32x4i2
34x4i2
33x5
35x5

Blue Pennant S.W. Cord 26.45

4 LOST
Nevada 1922 auto 1 cense plates No

and 30c. '

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
August 17 and IS

William Fox presents "A Virg n

Paradise" starring Pearl White. A

story of the jungle and civilized
"A Virgin Paradise" ia a story

ALL KINDS OF

BERRIES
80-9- between Carson and Reno No-- ;UK
tify Dewey-McColIu- Gardnerville, !!

t

Elue Pennant S.W. Cord 29.15
Elue Pennant S.W. Cord 30.05
Blue Pennant S.W. Cord 37.70
Blue Pennant S.W. Cord .. 3950
Elue Pennant S.W. Cord.. 46.59
Blue Pennant S.W. Cord ! 49.30

Nev. Advt it
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS Bath on$

same Boor. Gentlemen prefered. Far

of a beautiful girl who grew to maiden-

hood alone on a savage island, her cr.'y
companion being wild animals.

Mutt and Jeff comedy. .One sho.v
each night 25c and 55c.

rell's Rooming House, Curry St., near;
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

of the season are selling atV. & T. depot m21tt
(OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION)

Thee prices effective August 1st, and include Excise Tax

Red Crown GASOLINE 26 1- -2 Cents a Gallon
Bouom rnces

i
SATURDAY

August 19

Frank Mayo in "Across The Dead-

line." The thrilling drama of a Nonh- -

FURNITURE MOVED For the
moving of furniture,- - houae-hol- d

goods, trunks, machinery, etc., phone
to 1614. j28-- tf

Cafe

THE PLACE FOR

AN ATTRACTIVE

HOME COOKED

MEAL

Carson Produce Marketf I Red Arrow Garage & Auto Co.!
CARSON CITY, NETAD A15 1tl PHONESee Fradsham for Wall Papers and

sanitas Oil Cloths. Phone436. Advt
Phone :06 Arlington Blk.

Arlingtor lk. Carson City

wooi family feud and of a fighting
lover's battle for the girl who didn't
know who she was. It's a Paramount
picture.

Century comedy; International News.
Two shows. 10c and 30cit

Geo. t. Cole, Pres. T. L. Hawkins, Sec-Trea- s. ' PHONE 10G1See Fradsham for all kinds of House
Furnishings. Fhone 436. Advt


